Color flow duplex screening of infrainguinal grafts combining low- and high-velocity criteria.
The aim of this prospective study was to evaluate the ability of duplex ultrasonography to identify infrainguinal grafts at high risk for failure. The criteria used identified low flow by low peak systolic velocity (less than 45 cm/s) and stenosis by high velocity (greater than 300 cm/s) or by velocity at the stenosis three times the velocity in the adjacent normal graft. A total of 114 patent grafts were scanned and compared with concurrent angiograms. Duplex scanning correctly identified 18 high-risk grafts by low-flow criteria and an additional 21 by stenosis criteria. There was one false-negative finding (sensitivity 98 percent). The velocity ratio of the stenosis to the adjacent graft was useful in estimating the degree of stenosis. Color flow duplex imaging reduced examination time through visual feedback by highlighting the graft and areas of high velocity. These results indicate that color flow duplex scanning, combining low- and high-peak systolic criteria, is a very sensitive screening test in the early detection of failing grafts.